**IRA Eccles AVT Cheat Sheet**

**Updated 2/5/16 - PB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linked Visit Type #</th>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Epic Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>NIV</td>
<td>NAP/NIP</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>New Immunology Visit (60) (KC, SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732</td>
<td>NAIS</td>
<td>SIM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>New Allergy/Immunology Simple (30) (RF, LV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2782</td>
<td>RAI</td>
<td>RFAP, RFIP, KCAP, KCIP</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Return Allergy/Immunology (RF, KC, SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2734</td>
<td>SRAI</td>
<td>LVAP, LVIP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SImp Return Allergy/Immunology (LV)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY**

**VARIED**

**Not currently using AVT- just schedule as normal**

| N/A | STU | VARIED | 30/60 | Study Visit |

Scheduling doesn't use- just Stacie Witbeck and others who set patch testing appts

| 2782 | RAI | NPT, PAR | 30 | New Patch Test, Return Patch Test |

**SUBGROUPS**

| 1170071 | New Allergy | Firszt, Viera-Hutchins |
| 1170072 | New Immunology | Chen, Durkee, Fadrhonc |

**Allergy Providers:**

****CLINIC IS AT ECCLES ONLY**

- Rafael Firszt, MD  
  Prefers to see for Allergy
- Loida Viera – Hutchins, MD  
  Prefers to see for Allergy

**Department Code:** PCOS PED ALLERGY IMMUNOLOGY [11321]  
**Visit Type:** NEW ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY SIMPLE [2732]  
**RETURN ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY** [2782] (Firszt)  
**SIM RETURN ALLERGY/IMMUNO** [2734] (Viera)

**Block:**  
L VIERA-HUTCHINS ALLERGY PATIENT [777]  
R FIRSZT ALLERGY PATIENT [630]

**Immunology Providers:**

****CLINIC IS AT ECCLES ONLY**

- Karin Chen, MD  
  Prefers to see for Immunology only
- Sylvie Fadrhonc, PA

**Department Code:** PCOS PED ALLERGY IMMUNOLOGY [11321]  
**Visit Type:** NEW IMMUNOLOGY COMPLEX [3015]  
**RETURN ALLERGY/IMMUNOLOGY** [2782]

**Block:**  
K CHEN IMMUNO PATIENT [626]  
K CHEN ALLERGY PATIENT [629]

Dr. Chen will ONLY see her return allergy patients and for Immunology patients.

**Green Wood Clinic/Clinic 1:**

If someone wants to be seen sooner than the available appointments we have at Eccles, they can try scheduling at Clinic 1 or Greenwood.

**FYI:** Dr. Viera is the only one who currently goes to Greenwood. Any age can make an appt there.

**FYI:** Dr. Firszt and Dr. Viera both go to Clinic 1 in the University Hospital. Patients must be 12 years or older to be seen.
New Allergy Patient Instructions:

- Patients **should** stop taking any oral or nasal antihistamines 4-7 days prior to their visit.

  *FYI: If family is uncomfortable stopping the medication, they can still come for visit and do blood testing rather than skin. This goes for any medication if a patient ever has a concern.*

- Patients are fine to continue taking asthma medications, including inhalers or Cingular, if they do have asthma patients **must** bring in their inhaler.

- If patients have long hair, they must bring a hair tie to put their hair up to avoid interfering with skin tests

---

**Patch Testing/Food Challenges:**

Questions regarding Food Challenges and Patch Testing should be sent to the nurse triage line (44020).

**Do not** schedule or reschedule Food Challenges/Patch Testing. The triage team will take care of this.

Patients must bring in **two** unopened forms of the food being challenged and these appointments will be at the first of the day.

---

**Allergy Shots:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Department:</strong></th>
<th>PCOS PED ALLERGY IMMUNOLOGY [11321]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visit Type:</strong></td>
<td>FOLLOW UP NURSE APPT [928]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong></td>
<td>ECCLES ALLERGY MANAGEMENT [2002300]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allergy Shots hours:**

- **Tuesday** and **Friday**: 8:00 – 3:00
- **Wednesday**: 1:00 – 4:00
- **Thursday**: 8:00 – 5:00

**Closed for lunch from 11:30-1:00**

This schedule is **every** 30 min from 8:30 – 3:00 **any day** that Dr. Firszt and/or Dr. Chen has clinic at Eccles.

**Tara Boyle (Abbott)** or **Patty Dickenson** will send a Message Log for any patients that need to be scheduled.